
The Tomato, i

Tlio tomato, llko every other vego-tnbl-

m its lips find downs, now ex-

tolled iw having nil tho mcdioinnl
virtues to bo found in iintiue, and now
deemed an positively injurious to
health. The truth, as in most cases,
lies between tho oxtromos. It is n
wholesome vegetable, remedial in
many oases, but should not bo used
immoderately. Pino cold water is in-

jurious if drunk to excess, and so is
bread injurious if oaten without mod-
eration. The Australian Medical
Journal says :

This fruit exhibits ono remarkablo
property In connection with plant dis-
eases, which suggests its uso as a
germicide and a protector ngaltiBt
thoso disorders, so many of which wo
now know derive their origin frem
bacteria and allied germs. If n toma-t- o

shrub bo unrooted at tho end of
the season nud allowed to wither on
tho bough of a fruit tree, or if it bo
burned beneath, it will act not only as
a curative, but protectivo against
blight and similar attacks. This hos-
tility to low organisms is due to tho
prcsenco of sulphur, which is rendered
up in an iiclivu condition in tho decay
or burning. Remembering that diges-
tion also splits up tho tomato into
its chemical constituents and releases
sulphur, probably in a nascent condi-
tion, and probably in the intestinal
canal, it nny havu as great potency
theru as experiments prove it to have
outside tho body. Summer diarrheca,
English cholera, and typhoid fever are
all duo to low organisms. As tho
diarrlueal and typhoid seasons aro
luckily contemporaneous with tho
fruitinjr of tho tomato, it is notuii
reasonable to assume that tom.ito eat-or-a

would bo more than ordinarily
likely to escape such diseases. It is
worth noting that typhoid fever is

most prevalent among tho poor, to
whom this oxpeusivu vegetable is
almost unknown. Sailors, too, lust
after lauding, aro particularly liablu to
typhoid, and in them wo may always
assume a more or less scorbutto con-
dition. Hut tho question of the pro
tection against diseaiu by certain diets,
and by such habits as the use of alco-
hol, tobacco, and opium, has as vet
been hardly inquired into. Expcri
merits aro now being made on tho
tincturo of tho tomato, which will help
in determining its therapeutic value.
Meanwhile, eaten cooked with hot
meats, and in the form of salad after
a cold lunch, it is a pleasant nud use-

ful addition to our ordinary regimen.

A Seed Chapter,

What Gkassks to Sow. It takes a
person almost a lifetime to find out use-

ful facts about farming. Tho
of others is of tho gi eatest im-

portance to all. The following extract
about grasses will bo of interest to our
readers .

"An important point in laying down
land is to select such grasses and clo-

vers as aro most suitable. Thus all
the varieties possess alii nities for par-
ticular soils, aud the success or failure
of the future pasture or meadow de-

pends very largely on the selection of
suitable seeds. For instance, "meadow
catstail" reveals in heavy, wet loam,
but perishes on chalk and sand. "Crest.
e. l dogstail" will yiel l its full return of
valuable cattle food on the chalk marls
and light loams, but soon dies out on a
cold clay. "Sweet vernal grass" pro-

duces its beautifully scented blossoms
on tho lighter loams and medium sands,
but on a wet, black soil soon censes to
exist. "Perennial white clover" will
f.itten sheep to perfection on rich land,
but on poor soils will scarcely be worth
sowing. Similar observations will
prove true of other kinds.'1

Ldnctii of Vitamtv or Skkds. Al-

though garden seeds, originally good
anil carefully preserved, will often to

and grow at a much greater age
than that given in the following table,
their vitality is likely to be more or less
impaired, as proved by practical ex-

periment, which has fixed upon tho fig-

ures cited as covering the limits of
safty :

Years. Years.
Beans, 1 Parsley, U

Hect, . Parsnip, 1

Cabbago' 4 Peas (round) 2
Carrot, 2 Peas' (wrinkled) 1

Cauliflower, !1 Pepper, 2
Celerv, 3 Pumpkins, 4
Coin," 2 Radish, 4
Egg plnnt, 2 Squash, 4
Cucumber, Spinach, 2
Lettuce, Jl Tomato,
Melon, " Turnip, 5
Onion, 2 Salsify, 2

Si'.MtsK Sei'.dini; J'io fault ot tho
mijirity of people is that thoy sow
si'cil too thick, huough seed is put on
one acre to do two acres with. Not
only is tho seed saved, but tho quality
of grain is best when tho plants stand
hparsley. In root crop', nlso, the roots
or tubers nre, within certain limits,
larger, tho greater the spaco allotted to
their growth. In general, tho produc-
tion of plants increases with the sizo of
tho space, becausu ahundancd of room
implies enough of light, heat and mois-ture- ,

and such a healthy condition of
tho plant that is capable of resisting
parasites. Tribune A; Farmer.

Vegetable Seeds to Sow Soon.

How many people who possess plenty
of room in their gardens, or ought to
liavo plenty, deprive themselves of
some of our choicest vegetables a large
portion of tho time by merely neglect-
ing to take advantigu of tho seas)u to
prepare a few small beds and sow tlio
seeds T If you go into their gardens
nud on looking around and seeing, at
tho latter end of September, no lettuce
or radishes growing, and ask u'hero
they aro tho reply is, "Wo never raise
thorn nt this time of the year; wo didn't
know thoy would do," ifcc. The fact
is, loituce can now uo sown with cer
tainly in drills, to head lata in autumn;
nnd if trausplntcd into cold frnmes, we
can havo. heads at Christmas and gen
erally through tho winter. Tho China
aud Spanish radish should be sown now
for winter use, nud bury in small pits
ns we do lieets.

For early spring me, I.ettuco seed
should be sown tho first or second week
in October, nud when tho plants are
well started, transplant in a sheltered
plnce, forming ridges mx to eight inches
nigh, nnd setting them about n foot
apart half way up tho lidge. When
cold whether approaches cover tho rows
lightly wttn Bliaw, nnd place n lew
bean-pole- s upon the straw to keep it in

place. If well attended to it will be
plenty of good solid heads at tho begin-

ning of April, and somo can bo cut in
.March betoro heading. Coming nt
theso periods, this vegetable is very
ncceptablo nud wholesomo. German-tow- n

Telegraph.

How often persons havo been an-

noyed by burrs clinging to their drem
or clothing, nnd how seldom hnvo
they, when cleaning them, given it n

thought that liurdock Hoot is the
most valuable blood cleanser nnd
puiificr known, aud is sold by every
druggist, under the name of liurdock
Blood Bitters. Price $1.00.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Oheap Sponges,

Wo liavo all scon them. They aro
for salo on tho street in nil parts of the
city. Tho south side of Union Square
is ono ol their lavorito haunts, iney
aro very pretty to look at so whito
and clean and moo, and withal so won-
derfully cheap. Tho hpppy purchaser
feels that ho has made a point on the
grasping druggist who sells tho same
article at fifty cents, and goes on his
way rejoicing. Ono thing is ovident
on tho faco of tho matter, cither tho
druggist or tho fivo cent man is a
Bwiudler.

A enso recently enmo to our kuowi-edg- o

that is so good an illustiation of
tho effcots of a short Bighted economy
that wo cannot forbear giving our
readers tho benefit. A visitor nt tho
houso of a friend in this city noticed
ono day that tho three youngest chil-

dren of tho fnmily, nnd also tho nurse,
had a peculiar affection of tho oyes,
which were noticeably swollen nnd
bloodshot. Ho inquired tho cause, but
tho mother did not know thought it
was a littlo thing which would soon
pass off. Tho visitor's curiosity

however, nnd being of n logi-

cal and investigative turn of mind, ho
came to the conclusion that tho cause
of tho troublo must bo something in
tho niirstiry and probably in tho bath-

ing arrangements. Upon looking fur-

ther ho found ono of theso bleached
sponges. Ho asked the mother win ro
sho got it, and the renly was that it
was a great barg.iin, sum been hnd picked
up at a five cent counter. That was
enough to explain the whole matter. If
you will tnko the troublu to smell one
of theso cheap sponges, you will find
that there is about it an odor of ohloi ido
of lime. The chloride of lime is useful
to disinfect them. They need disinfec-
tion, because they have been used in
hospitals, for washing out wound', aud
in other ways imaginable, nnd then
thrown nwny," perhaps, to bo picked up,
bleached, and sold to economical per-
sons who wish to get a great bargain.
Moro details might be given, but per
haps this sh irt statement of the case is
sufficient. If the Ronrd of Health
were in the hub t of paying any alien
tion to little matters ati'ecliug the pub
lio hygiene, wo would nuggest to them
to put a stop on this fiv.i cent nuisance.

New York Jiail and JUxpreas.

Timely Hints to Husbandmen .

One of tho best spring vegetables is
spinach It is very hardy and before
tho snow it gone it gives us an agree-
able taste of the coming vegetaoles.
Liko tho turnip it requires rich ground
to do very well. It is best to sow it
broadcast, raking it in when sown, and
if possible in a garden, rolling it It
will soon come up nnd rench somo con-

siderable size beforo frost. When
frost comes the spinach bed should be
covered with strnw, or some other lit-
ter, keeping it down with poles. Tho
plant is hardy enough without this pro
tection ; but us tho object is early ve
getables, tho earlincss is assisted by
this covering. There is at least two
weeks of difference in tho value of a
crop covered aud ono left to take its
chances. Tho covering need not bo
deop. It may bo laid over so that the
earth can bo seen here and therethrough
it. it the heaviest ot tho sun is shut
out, that is all that is wanted ; for it is
the sun m winter pouring its rays on
tho frost covered plants that seem to
do the harm, so it is as much the shade
ns the straw that brings the benefit.
By sowing the latter part of this month
or the beginning of September it will
producu an autumn crop : but for
spring uso it should be sown the latter
part of September or the first week in
October. Germantown Telegraph.

The gold annually taken from Si
berian mines is estimated to ba wortli
80,000,001). Tho first discovery of
tho metal in that country was mado nt
the beginning ot this century. The
average cost of an expedition in search
ot gold is estimated at !sa,000. There-
fore, only o.ii.italists can indulge in
tho luxury of experiments. One of
tho principal operators is said to have
spent a quarter of a million beforo
finding any ore. The miners aro paid
only S3 a month, with board aud
lodging. Tho sale of liquor is forbid
den within twelve miles from eacli
shaft, that disciplino may be maintain-
ed. The number of mines has large-
ly increased since the second quarter
of the present century, but that period
was tho most prosperous in tho his
tory of Siberian mining. Thu labor
of the serfs then cost next to nothing
though tho pay of tho workmen is now
pitiably small.

Sweeter than Sorghum.

A Virginia lady caught her husband
in the act of kissing a pretty colored
girl, who had been recently employed
as nurse. She said nothing to him, but.
summoning tho girl before her that
evening, asked: " hat wero you do
ing with --Mr is. when 1 saw you this
morning, KlizaT" "Nullin," was the
truthful answer. "Very well, then,"
continued her mistress, impatiently.
"what whs ho doing to you!" "I dunno,
'deed I don't, missus, but it was n heap
nicer than 'lasses."

THE PUREST AND BEST.

Itrinritr ISver Made. It to Compounded
fro ni II mm, .Knit, llurbu, Mnn-ilruk- r,

nnil Dntiitellou.

Tho oldest, best, most renowned and
medicine In tho world, and In luldl-tio- n

It contains all the best and most af-

fective curative properties of nil other re.
medics, being the greatest liver regulator,
blood purifier, and life and health restoring
agent on earth.

It gives new life anil vigor to the aged
id liillrm. To rlcrttvincn. lawyers, liter.

nry men, ladles, and all whom sedentary
employments cause lrreinilurUlus of tlio
ltlood, Stomach, Dowels, or Kidney's, or
who ruqiuru mi appeuzcr, lonin anil mild
stimulant, It U invaluable, belli i; highly
curative, tonic and stimulating, without
bcliii; intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp.
toms are, or what thu disease or ailment is,
uso linn Hitters. Don't wult until vou uru
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable
use the bitters at nuce. It may save your
life. Hundreds liavo been saved by so
doing, nt n moderate cost Ask your drug,
gist or physlcuu. Do not suiter yourself
or let your friends sillier, but uso uud urge
them to use Hop Hitters.

If vou have lameness In thu loins, with
frequent pains and aches ; numbness of
the thigh j bcnnty.pnlnful nnd frequent ills,
chargu of urine, tilled with pus, and which
will turn red by standing i u voracious ap-
petite, and uuiiucnchnblu thirst ; harsh and
dry skin ; clammy tongue, often darkly
inrreu swollen ami inmuneu gums ; urop.
sical Bwelllmr of tho limbs i fremrmt at
tacks of hiccough ; inability to void thu
urine, and irreat fullmiu In attemntini? it
you uru suffering from somo form of Kid.
ney or Urinary Complaint, such as Hiuoin'ri
HlsuASK oi inu Kidneys, siono or inlinmmn
tion of tho bladder, uravel and renal calcu
II, diabetes, stranguary stricture and re
tention oi tlio urine, and nop iiittera is tnu
only remedy that will permanently cure
you.

Itemembcr. Hop Hitters U no vllcdriiir
ired. drunken nostrum, but tho purest nnd
best medicine ever made, and no person or
family should bo without It.

Don't risk any of tlio hlehlv lauded stuff
. witli testimonials of great cures, but ask

vour ueluhbor, druggist, paBtor or nliysl.
clans what II oo Hitters has nml can do for

t
you and test Aug.

&
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

! fi hilthn ('urn

Fr nil thu I'nliit'itl (.'umplii.f.la. nd nlne
to our Wot female population

A Mntlrluo fur M'nnmi, Inrenlcl liy lOYoumw
TrppArpil tijr a Wo.tntt

The Mfliful I'l.Mtrry Mum the lwn nf IllnUry,

tVHrcTlTM Um drooping upti-lt- IntLforfttcs ami
hftrmontttx tho orifmnto runcilouji, Ivcj ol nilcity ftiul

firmness to tlietttp, rostorei t lie natural luvtre to Uio
ye, n 11 tnti on ttio ulo chct k of w onnn tlio trcih

lltV J ftti.l rruly summer time.
t"Phyilclinj Ute It anJ Proscribe It Freely H

It remove falntniw, flitulcn allrrfttlnjp
for itlmuknt, and rcltoTOJ weakness of the itoiuacb.

That ffelln ot lrlntf down, CrViMnsr patn, weight
and backache, li aliraya pcrmtnently cured by IU use.
Farta eur or Kidney Complaint or cither tex

thl Compound U tiiiurpavd.
1.YIIIA ft FINKIIAWH nt.OOf l'lTIEIr-II'.I-l

will eradlcatft every voitlirn of Jlutnor irum th
Blood, ami Kire tono and utroniflh to tho system, of
man woman or child, lumt on having It.

Both the Compound nnd Ulood, Put tflor are prepared
at 23.1 and 233 Wcatern Avenue, Lynn, Maw. 1'rlcoof
althcr, U Six hottlce for $5. Bent hy moll In the form
of pills, or of loipntrea, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. MrOlnkhamfrocly angwers all letters ot
yiqutry Enclose Set itamp. Send for pamphlet

Ko familT PhnuW ha without T.YMA E. riSKHAM'8
LXVEU riLLH. Thy cure conntiatlon, Ullouraeae,
and torpidity ot tho liver, ttcviitapcrbox,

tnl.lby fillDriiSfltAtfl.-- a 0)

it

HAS BEEN PROVED
ThoBURISTCUREfor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
vjAMtUmi baek or disordered nrlno tndl--l

cat thAt you are a YicUm ? THEN DO NOT
IHESXTATEi uaa Kldne jWort at onoe, (drug,
'flat recommend It) and. it wlUipeedilr s

tho dlseaae and roetore healthy action.
I nH AC ror oompiainu peculiarbuUIUOi to tout aex. luehascaln I,

and weaknOMee, Kidney-Wo- li unaurpassea.i
'u it will ut cromntlT and safely. I

Either Bex. inoonunenoo. retention ocunne.i
brick duet or ropy deposit, and dull dragging,
pauu, all speedily yieia to its curative i
iV BOLD TJT DuUOuXBTS. Frtoo I

A1WEUS AND TIIKKSHEUS WISH
la? to purcU.190 lli-J-l class articles of

Threshers and Separators,
also ono and Ticad Towers, with
Threshers and Stiakors, will do well to call on or
address

J. M. UULSHIZGII,
Lights! reet,

WA11 work warranted- - Send fur price list and
give me atrial. ;o totter Machines uru Manu-
factured for tuts sectlou of tho country.

Juno Jo, a in.

MMmte MqqM$
J. W. RAEDER,

BLANK- - BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK HOOKS OF ALL DESCllIP-T10N- S

MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS UOUND IN ANY DE-

SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. KAi:iKIt,
110 & 112 W. MAEKET STREET,

WILKES-BARR- E, Pa.

rtD!
LIFE INSURANCE AflFrJTS

In Pennsylvania, iuiiumi wno nu.o hiii experi-
ence and navo buen succssful as solicitors, good
contracts will bo given as uenrul Agents lor a
number of counties Inexperienced men will be
aided and Instructed t) bpeclul Agents. Address

.u..ni.r.ic, mix u,uu,j, . vohi lllllcu,
aug ls-i- r

AGENTS Wanted !&"J!S&f&Z
in price i tUlc MbersI terms,

llrftdlr. VttUhi k i u, .N. uurlli bt., l'iuladlL.hU( l'.
June 3 My aid

$10 TO $20,00
In let'ltlTiato Judicious speculation In drain,

Rtid Stocks on our plan, yields
surrt monthly i.ronta to Urge and sinil lav. stors.
Addresi, for .full particulars, it. v.. Krmlnll Jt
io.. Oom'n. ilorclmnts. lit & K'J La Sallo sc.
Chicago, HI. r augu iw

Nnliirii'a Hiiiirkilnu Nuei'llln for ladlzestler
and lllllousneKS. tho waturof tho famous Hettz
Hpa, is duplicated la a moment with a spoonful H

Tabkant's Avkkient, which contain
every valuablo element at tlio (lerman Spring.
The freateat phvHlclanso! Kurope pronouccti that
freegutot I'rovldence I he most potent ot all
known ul'eratlvei, and Its fresh and
iuuuimg, is uuvv uaeeu wiiiiin mo reticu 01 every
Invalid In the wrhtern world.

BOLD 1IY ALL U1IUCKI1HTS.
August It l w r

C. EL SAVAGE,

Silvorwara, Tatohss, Jowalry, Clocks.

All kinds ot Watches, Clacks and Jewelry neat
il ruimirou nun wurruuicii,

may 1, '78-- tf

P. HAHTMANB,
HtriltSKNTS TIIH I'OMflWINU

AMKHIOAN INBUHANOK COXIl'ANIES
Lycoming of Miiney I'ennylranla.
NoriliAmeriranot I'hlladelplila, I'a.
Franklin of "
I'eunsylvanla of " "
Karmersof York, I'a.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of Now York,

onico on M irket Ktreut, No, s, flloomsburg,
oct, w,1-l-

j ii, i, u. it a mi,

PUAOTIOAL DRNTI8T,
Main litreet, opposlto Jfplscopat O Lurch

Klnomsurg, I'a.
ir Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 W.

Cures Rheumatism,
cl:, Sprains and

Bruises, Astlima, Catarrh,
Cottchs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diplitlioria, Hums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. Bar, and Head-ach-

and allpains and aches.
The lit tntvrmt tml tkternat femMy In the

wotll. Soldty tneilmn
dealer, rvetyw her. Iltrrtlluntlnclfht linruat;e.

rrlce 50 rem nd f u.
FOSTER, MILUUflN A CO., Prop'ri,

Miri'ALO, N, YU S. A.

Feb IT Ir. HI

i!MMS

July lis (1

To Mervoas Suffarers tho Orcat Sir pwa

oa. J. o. iUrfroN's srxcinc hkhicink

Ur. .1. 1). Slinnson's Swclttc Menieine 11a nual.
live cure for overwork of nodyor br In ornxcrss
it ny kin 1, sueu ai we.tkness and all diseases re-
sulting from Nervous Debility, lrrltablilly,Meutl
imlety, L.ingaur, Liissltude, Depression of Hplrlts

and fuucthiuui denotements of tho nervons sys- -
iriii 'eiicntuy, I aula iu mo

iuck or sine, lobs
if Alemory,

old ugo
md diseases that
lead to consmpt-Ion- .

Insanity enn
early grave or
both. No matter
Bow shattered tho
lystem may in

rum Mxcewa ol any kluu. n "nuort cour?e orthlH
medicine will rostoro th lo3t functions and pro
cure health and lupplnesswhero before was de- -
opvuucuuy uuu KU'uiu, luc oJi;t:il!U .11UU1L1UU la uu- -

tni? used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets aunt free to all. Write for them and

get full particular
I'nce, opecinc i.uu per pncic ige.or sit packages

fnr iA.eo. Will hit Mfrtt. hv mntl on nr mnnpv
Adlressall orders, .f. li. aiMl'S N's MKDIOINK
'() S03 tot and 1 tMalu str,Mt, IliitTalo, N. Y.

Fnr sab) by .!. II. KlNl'OKTa, llluomsburg, "a.
fib dlS'J-l- y

Tlio Dack'is WaUr Motor.

LS THE MOST

Economical Power Known
-F- OH-

DRIVINO LIGHT MACHINERY.

It takes but littlo room.
It never gets out ot ropalr.

It can not blow up.
It needo no fuel

It needs no engineer.
There lsno delay; r.o tiring up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary ; no coal bills to pay,

and It Is nlwaj s ready for uso.
It is Invaluable tor Wowing Church Organs for

running rrlntlng Presses, Sowing Machines, Turn-
ing Lathes, Scroll SawB, Orlnd Stones Coffee Mills,
Sausage Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Lleva--
tors, etc.

Four horse power at 40 pounds pressure of wn.er.
Ills noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VKRY CHEAP.
Sond for circular to tho llackns Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., stating name of paper you saw ad-

vertisement In.
I 'rice, 1 .1 to 3oo. Sept. so-- t f

ftfla week in your own tosva Terms and $.1

freo. Address II. IUli-k- t & Co., Portland.
Pjaluo. march at -- ly

W'M'El WINES

ON

BLOOMSBUBG STATE N0BMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL LIST11IOT.

uiuuniouui vjUJiuniuia VJWUIlLyj

Rev. D. J, WALLER, Jr., Ph. D.,
TIIIHHOItOOL, as at present constituted, oners tho very best tacllltlos for I'rofesslouat and Classical
tlulldttnrs spacious, luvlllng ond commodious 1 completely heated by steam, well ventilated, iwhteri i.v

piire.sufi uprlng water
wicauon iieiuiniui, anu easy pi access, ijacuei e

Kxpeusep moderate. Fills cents a week deduction

I. Moilel School. II. I'repar.itoiy. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Ailjunct CoursoK: Academic. Il.Cointnercial, III. Course In Music. IV. Course in Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.

Ttio momentary. Hclcntlflo and Classical Courses are l'KOI'lSNIONAL. and students ernrinniniMhorMn m. wm. nrninaa nnenrr,nn th.following corresponding Degrees! Master of tlio lilomcnts; Mastor of the sclonces 1 Master of thu
Normal CertllleateHthelrallalnnicuts, signed by tho omcersof tho Hoard of Trustees.

1110 courso 01 hiuu orescrioca oy mo staio uoerai, ana mo n:iontino ana Classical courses are not. Inferior to those of our best Colleges.
Tint Htntnrnnntrna hli-l- nnlor nt nit I van .hit, Th. Ilnu, ,Ait mt.t I, r. n.n .. .........

lug
Imnrov
labor n

IION.WII.I.1A.1I I I.U'I t,l rp.l.l.-n- l Hnnr.1
OlU t. ' ..- -

IFOR SAliBS,
Tin' following prupi'itli'a from

Variously lncnlrd lit ltl.OO.MSnUHO nnil
other places, uironlllig tlieup homes or prof.
Itnhlt! Investment.

A Frame UwellSnj;
In gooil condition. A SPECIAL 11A1U1A1N.

Bovcral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
Deslrnlilo clicapliomes or good Investments.

A number of Hkttkii Eiiamk Dwklmnoa
Pl.UAMANTI.Y I.OCATKtl.

BRICK DWELIHG- S,-

from CHEAP to UEST nt various locations.

BUILDIN0 LOTS on nearly all streets nt vn- -

nous prices.
CoxriiAtrrs Madk to H1111.11 FRAME OH

1IHICIC HUIMMNGS of any description, to
lie done, promptly nnd satisfactorily.

FARMS IO It SALE
In Hloom, Iiouton, Fi.sldngcreek, Hemlock,

.uiiiiisim, .Mllllln, .Montour, Jackson
Pine, Ciitnwissii nnd Centre townships.

The above nt all tulces and embracing
land for

Farrninr;, Grazing, Truclringand Totac-C- 3

Raising.
Also several good TIMliEU THACTS nnd

SAW BBXLS.
Also nt'BiNESH Looahons with trade estab-llslie-

including a

Woolen mm,
ill (Sond Condition nnd Location,

Carriage Manufactory, C:al Yard, Lime
Stcno Quarries, and Kilns.

All the above can be bought at fair prices
an il on reasonable terms, particulars,
apply to

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
PAUL E. WIUT.

B0RDENT0WN
Fomak GollegeB Military Institute

Ycutig Lr dies. I Bays ft TTeuns lien.
.Stleiull,l Sell. In Deiluhlfiil l.oeullollN,

(Hve minutes' walk apatt).
HE.Ul'UfUL. 11U.MKL1KU ANil'l'llonoUOII.

Speehil Hate, lor HrotliriMiutl SWter.
Send tor Catalogues. Addre:

HEV. WM. UOWF., A. M., Uoid:ntutVn, N.J,
nuff r

"g 13 r tTi 1 s ourrT
c.5Sfe3 L15 is S40 wpeeerk.

Wuliavot,Lo.o-;inl- 5 loatlfnc" Cltfos,
from which our ogcnUnhtniulhe r ni Uif (liiUkly.
Our l'liL'lorii'f and i't n Hint I OIi.itm uru ut
llih't Kcuii tot itur Svw Culitldjiiit'
turui 1 aftiUU Aiidn

l"h M. LOVELL -- sWHTSr
March y

and MWM,

HAND.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WHEN FNl MAKE A PTE OF

THE RIGHT PLACE TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
IS AT

DAVID LOWENBEFIG
M13KC5IAN T TAILOR.

AT THE

MWIif MI MS.
EXAMINE THE FINEST STOCK OF

YOUTHS' BOY'S and Ghildreo's CLOTHING.

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

HANDSOME PATTEKNS.
PERFECT FITS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

sipzeizcto-- goods

" '

I

y
n

oxpenenceu. emcieni, and anvo to tnelr work.
to all expecting to teach. Htudonts admitted at any

daisies,

,if 'I'm,.ii... F 1. IllLLMYKIt,

Every Jistey Organ
Sold is made
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, ami
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Illuitratei Catalogue, J,

CEUIIATEI
HABDMAN PIANOS,

And other first class Pianos, nnd a large lot of

--MUSIC

VIOLINS, ACCQRDEONS,
3AHJOC,

MUSICAL OBOTOTEffE,
VIOJLIN STRINGS,

AdmI everyiliiiig in the line.
J". SALTZER,

ROOM,
STOKE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.

WEBER-HARDM- AN

MALI.

POSITIVELY CURED
nr

Benson's Capcine

Plasters.
Why Uu-- iwo Vrrferred to

Ulhirr Vovous VUs(rs or V.xtcrual

1'lrkl.
Iiocauso they ipeii all tho merit ot the

tmiKihcnlni' poriHia plaster, and contain In ad.
tlillon Ihertlo tho newly ttUcoveri'U powerful and
nctivoveetahUieoiiibliiutloii which ata rltli in
creased rulieliieii'iit, rllniulalliig, ecdutlvo aud
counter Irritant clfeela,

SlHOIIll,
llccauiothey areatexuliie

aratluu, und to recotiUed by thu prufefalou.
TJllr.l,

Ilecauia tlicy aro tlio only p'..ifUn that relievo
pain at ouce,

fourth.
necauao they will pnnltUily inioillacaaes nlilcli

other reuiedlea will not cwii relieve,

ruth.
Ilecauau over tOOO phv alclam ami druet;Uta have

voluntarily tealliled tlmt they aruauieriortuall
other punter or uiedlclni a (or external uac,

Sixth,
Tlccaute thu turem liavo recelvixltha

only tuedala ever giu-- fur p,irou ptattera.

Capcine Plaster!
SEABURY i JOHNSON,

uiicmmn. 7w Tone,
I HUltP. ItD.tlPI), ATl.tKT. PrieuKScta.
I MEAD'S Medicated L'OlIN and BUNION PLASTER.

Nov 4 ! .ly

wlltlutf lu tii uurld tuul hilt. Ibu
fluri fcf Smlttlt. Wuiul.i, blli, Timr. in ls..iti,,N7
Dvri ijtt, Mirgurui iiia.i, I'tmrrb, 1. j, r

airttlit, llwit I'vuitulnK, tu.l llluul fTdlui. It ntir UIN Alt dr ,
COkbUf ItuTf kMM r II U II, I KflliT- YHth, 1'rup't, lituturHk, n

1UW

L Clllloyi V All let.

Principal.
learning.
irfl. unirfitrnlahAri with A hnxnttfill innnlv nt

is

illnsi

MUSIC
FIFTH

Porous

Benson's

Dlsclpllno, firm but kind, uniform and thorough
tlnio. Itooms resorvcrf when desired.

ilraduates In tho other' L'oursos recelvo

Secretary.

Every buyer shotdd
an Organ

Tliat guarantees good
Every day work and
Years of service.

ESTF.Y & CO., Urattlctioro.Yt.

WEBER PIANOS

BOOKS,

WXXiKHS-BARXl- PA
Junol

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fiftli Store Below MM St
,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

"Is!

Celebrated White Sewing Machine,

New Duvis Vortical Feed Sow

ing Macluiio,
New IT01110 Sowing Mnchiue,

Household Sewing Machino,

Ffitoy Sewing Machine,

fliiiuino Singer Sowing Machino.

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine
Attachments, bekt Hewing Machino Oil, nnd Neo.
dls lor all (.owing machines, Sovtlng Machlnei
sold on monthly payments' l.lherul discount
mado f r ensh. Kitry machine purchased frcuii
1110 li wnrrouted to bo kept In good running or "r
for live years freo nt charge, nud. Ih, ruUIi In
strucHntis glten by the host lady operator In tl U
part 01 iIih Mate freo of charge. Kxamlne my
slock of machines beforo purchasing,

$5 to day at homo. Samples worth 139iUroo, Addrou StlNdoN jc Co- -
h

at, .y

PIAlsTOS,
FINK INLAID FHKN01I WALNUT CASE ORGAN, STOPS, $90 0ASII

:nNj T4-riii- SntlsfUctloii Gunrautced,

iA.aoiisr's dpi-a.kt- o ware rooms,
MUSIC BLOCK,

Back
Ache

Uoasims

nmnufa'

Porous

inttumiicmno

August

Select

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

)KNNSYLVANIA lUlLKoAb. 1H1L.
. ADHLI'IIIA & mtIR lt.lt. DIVISION,

rhlladolnhln and Rrln Ita'lroirl nivtoinn
Noriliern Central Hallway.

SUMMKlt TIMU TAI1LK.

Is effect Juno tth. 1863. trains Inavn vhi.,..' ' mbcrland.
KA8TWAHD,

t.tt n nt "en Shore Express for Sunbury, ff ar--
iiouiiik tiiiu mivi iiiLuiaw nuttiuus, uinCflSlAr.I'hlladelplila, Now York, Italtlmoro and Washtnrr.ton, arriving at rhlladelnhta 8.o p. m.t Now
York, 0.IB p. m. Ilaltlmoro, s.io p. in. ; Washlnirton
.4Tp. m., rnaktnpclosu connections at riilladl-phl- a

for all Sea Micro points.
i.ij p. m. uar oxincai u:t eunoury, Harris.bum nnd Intcrmcdlatn ntatlons. LnnouiMr. Phii.

adclphla, New York, Italtlmoro and Washington,
arriving at Philadelphia T.xs p.m.! New York,
iu.3? p. in. iJiiuunuru, i.vu p. m.; wasnington, S.4Tp.m. l'ltllman 1'arlor car througli to I'lillartel.
phta and nassoncer coaches through to Philadel-
phia and Ilaltlmoro.

8.tir i). m. NVIIIlamsrort Accommndatlon tnr
Huntiurv, llarrlsburg nnd nil lntcituedlato nta- -
liuuo. i ,,itnur,iii uuu new lorn,arriving at Philadelphia v.is n. in. Now York e.10
a. m. Sleeping car occommodatlons an bo secur-
ed at Harrlsburg for Philadelphia and Now York.
Philadelphia passengers can temaln In sleeper

until 7 a. m.
1.NS a. m. Brio Mail for Sunburv. narrlhnr

and Intermediate stntlons, Lancaster, Phlladel-plil-
Now York, Ilaltlmoro and Washington, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 7 6on.m.: NowYnrir. ii m
a, id. Ilaltlmoro 7.45 a. m. t Washing,
ton, 9.17 a. m. Through Pullman slcoplng cars
aro run on this train to Philadelphia, Ilaltlmoro
and Washington, and through passenger coachesto Philadelphia nnd Haltlmore.

WESTWARD,

6 S5 a. m. Erie Mall for Krlo find nil Intermediate
stations with through .Pullman Palaco car undthrough pnisenger coaches to Krlo.

r or annoonigua ano imenncaiato stations,
Itocbester. DutTulo and Nlnirara Falls, with pmi.
man Palaco car and passenger coaches through to

1.45 p. m. Niagara Kxnrcsn ror Knno and lntpr.
medlalo stations with through passenger coaches
to Kar.e. For Canatidalgua nnd principal tntor- -
mcninic sinuons, itocncsier, nunaioanu Niagara
I'ulln with through parlor car to wntktns nnd
through passenger coaches to ltochcster.

ft.s5 p. n , Post linn fnr Ixxik Haven nnd Interme-dUt- o

stations, nnd Kltnlru, Walklns and Infertno-diat- e

smtlous. with through passetigur conches to
W lllKlllt.
TUHulTOII THA1NS TOK NOItTIlUMIlKItLAND

l'llll.M TIIU KAST AND SOUTH.
M.iinra Kxprtts leaves Now York, ssoa.m.;

Phlladel hla '40 a.m.; W shlngton, 8.U7n. m,:
inn naoreu.vuH.ru., arriving at coriiiumucriatia
l 45 p.m., with through Pullman Parlor car fromPhiladelphia and through POdsenir rcoachcH from
Philadelphia and lia'tlmoro.

Past I.lno leaves Now York T.53 a. in. s Philadel-
phia, il n5 a.m.; yashlngton, 0.07 a.m.! ualil-mor- o,

lOi'.o a.m., arming at Northumberland
0 &r p. m., with through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia nnd Unltlnmio.

itno uu leaves rew vorK 1.05 p. m.i t'niianei-phl- a.

II 20 p. m.t Washlncion. n. m.! Haiti.
moro, ll.sop m , arriving at Northumberland U I
a. in., with th'ougti Pullman Palaco sleeping Cora
from Philadelphia, Washington nnd Ilaltlmoro
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

ATORTIIEItN CENTRAL KAILWAY
XI Clll'AI,

On find nflpr PAtinmrv lott, trntna will lonv'Sunbury ns follows t

NORTUWAHD.

Northern express c.so a.m. .arrive Elmlra 19.30 pm
Arrivo ui. uannnuaigua b.v p, m." Uochester 4 40 "

" Nlarara S45 '
Niagara Express 1.50 p. m. arrivo Klmlra 0.05 p m

urrivo uannnnaiguas.sa "
" Rochester 45 "
11 NlarfariL 12.R0 a m

Fast lino CIS p ra arrivo Klmlra 10.20 p m
waiKins 11 ,10pm

SOUTUWAKI).
M, uthcrn Express 1.32 a.m. nrrlvo tlarrisb'g 5.1 s 1,111

arrive I'uuaaeipma 1.00 "
" Now York S.S5 "
" Baltimore 7.1 0
" Wajihlnrrton f..2a a m

Lock Haven Ex 10.60 a m arrivo llarrlsb'g lu.us pm
mrivu coo p m

" New York s.45 "
" Ilaltlmoro 6.so
" Washlncton 6.47

Day Express 1.50 p m arrivo Harrlsburg s.ss p m
ruimucjuuiu i.va "

" New York 10.00 "
" Ilaltlmoro 7.oo

" Woshlnrton 8.17
E'l' Mall 3.05 a. m. arrlro Harrlsburg 3.00 a, m

" rnuaueipuiH i.ws
" New York S.3S "
" Baltimore 7.00

' Washington .w
J.It. WOOD, Ueneral Passenger Agent,
FltANK THOMSON, Qonoral Manager.

pHILADEliPHAAND HEADING ROAD

AURAKGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno 20, 1B8H.

TK1IN8 LSiTK BDrXKT IS FOLLO W6(BnNBi Y

EICKlTKr.
For Now York,Phlladelphla,Headlng,PottsvlUo

Tamaqua, tie., 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 (ft and p. m.
For Wllllamsport,o,l5 d.eo a. m. and 4,06 p. in.

THUMB ron iicrxnT lkitk xb rOLLOws, (sdhoit
mCKPTSD.)

Leave Now York, Ma. Tamancnd 0,00 a. ra. and
via. Bound Brook ltouto 7,49 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 0,45 a. m.
Loave Heading, ii,w a. m., Pottsvllle, lit,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. ra.
Lcavo Cutawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. ra.

Loave WUllamsport ,0,45 a.m,2,oo p. m. and 4,30 p. m
Possengors to uud from New York, via. Tama- -

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chango ot curs.

J. a. WUUTTJJN,
oenoral Manager,

O. O. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan.10, issi-- tt.

D EL AWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
W EsTUHN ItAILltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVIBIOX.

NOUTH, STATIONS. SOUTH
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.rr.

ti 15 9 43 Scran ton., 9 so 2 10 a 17
9 09 Uollovtio. 0 22
0 03 2 3d 9 371 Tavlorvlllo, 9 45 2 20 0 27
8 ii i !19 9 3U ...uicKawanna.. 9 fi 9 27 0 34
8 43 i 'il 21 ....... l'tttston.... 0 63 2 34 (I 41
8 41 1 15 0 19 ..West Pitta ton 10 03 2 89 40
S 37 2 10 9 14 ......Wyoming.,.. 1U 08 a 44 a 6i

...Maltby 6 63

.Dennett..,.. G 68
8 25 2 0.1 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 54 7 02
8 23 1 50 9 04 Kingston..,, 10 18 2 64 7 10

1 49 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
1 5 8 55 ....Plymouth... 10 20 ft 02 T 22
1 25 Avondale ... 8 0(1 7 30

07 1 13 8 47 Nantlcoke.. 10 34 8 10 7 37
i 00 1 0J 8 39 Uunlock's Creek 10 42 8 18 8 00
T 40 Pi 42 8 23 ...snicksbinny. 10 60 3 03 8 29
7 33 12 25 8 17 ....Hick's Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 20 12 15 8 12 ....Beach Haven. 11 13 3 61 8 60
7 20 12 IKI 8 00 Berwick.. 11 20 3 67 0 00
7 13 11 47 Briar Creek., S 00
7 09 11 40 7 60 ...Willow Clrovo. 4 07 8 05
7 03 11 32 7 52 Lime ltldgo.. 4 12 8 10
6 61 11 10 7 44 Espy 11 39 4 20 8 13
8 tl 10 C3 7 S3 ...Blootnsburg., 11 43 4 27 8 25
0 45 10 60 T 83 ItUDert 11 M 4 S3 8 30
O 37 10 4( 7 29 Catawl'a Bridge 11 65 4 38 8 35
5 IS 10 2i 7 11 uauviiio.., 12 13 4 50 8 32
0 10 10 08 Chulasky,, 9 00
0 04 10 00 Cameron. . 6 (9 9 04
6 45 9 40 S 45 Northumbcrl'd 12 45 5 25 U 20

p.m. o.m. a.,m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. V. HALSTBAD, Bitot.
Superintendent's omco. scranton, Feb. 1st, 1SS2.

HAIR BALSAM.
'1 liia elegant iIrcMnff

!s J cic nit by thaw
wholt.iWL'Mit, to any

l(imil.ir a clitic, cm ac-

count of its suMrriur
fclcahlih.3uid purity.
'It cont it n m:itruU
only th.it nre beneficial
to the Ecaln atHl hair
andalivav

Restores the Youthful Culor to Grey or Faded Hair
Tarler Halrnalsam Is finely perfumed wid Is
warranted to prevent falling ot the hair and to

dandruff and itclilne. Hiscox & Co , N.Y,
tfc. mil tj ibt, tt dftWn In drug l4 tutnlldiui.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Rettortr.
If you are a rncclnnic or f.irmer, worn out with

overwork, or n moihti inn ilon hy family or house-
hold duuc try I'aihibk's Ginulk Tunic,

If you arc a lawyer, rriUter cr builnesa man
by mental ttroln or anxioui carei, do not taka

Uitoicaiiiigtumulanti,tutuiel,arker'aGiiicrTonlc
ifj'.ouhavo Consumption, Dyi.iia, kheuma-li-

Kidney I oinnlainti, or onydisorderof the luni,
atomach, lwel, blood or nervea.l'AKitEa GiNCau
Ionic will cure you. It li the Greatest Wood Purifier
And the Eest and Surest Cough Cm Ivtr UieJ.

If you are waiting away from age, ditipatioa or
any dise.-u- or weakness and require a iiimulant taka
Cjinobh l oMCttunei it will Invigorate and build
you up from the first dose tut will never implicate.
It hat saved huudieds of Uvea) It may sari youra.

eompos.,1 lb. u,i mnvitltl tol, la IklworlJ.tnaV.ollrJr
4IB.rvut frun rrrsllou, of TuKvr alsnt, BdJ for chvuUr a
IIIku 4 Co., N. Y, Sue. 1 1 ils, at doUrs la in.OttEAT SAVINQ DUYINQ POLLAn BlZt

Its rich and lasuns fragrance has made this
delightful lwrluine exceedingly popular, Thirolauothlitgllkelt. Insist upon having Flows.
TONCoLooNuandlojkforsienatureor

on rr bottls. Any drunrl,! tt d.slr In IvrrWusv

Ul!UE8AIVQ III YIMI K, miwt mt nTTTwnTmi m ,

MorcU S, '62 ly,


